
Thai Chicken (Halt) $15.35
Seasoned Boneless triad chicken topped with
Thai etuli mango sauca wilhcilantro

Thai Chill Jumbo Shrimp (Hoi 4 Spicy) .$25 25
Jumbo shnmp anlh shall Quick tnad m a spicy

authentic Thai sauca
Thai Graan Curry Shrimp (Hot 4 Spicy) ....SIS.SS

Shrimp with Thai eggplant poppers bamboo
shoots, basil and lima loaves m a spicy coconut
curry broth (Chicken or 800 l is only sl6 45)

Thai lamongraee Chicken (Hot 4 Spicy) ... $15.35
Sauteed chicken with lemongress trash popper
Mnenc. eh*, linofine* and coconut rmb

Tomyam Salmon (Hot 4 Spicy) sl6 65
Pan triad salmon topped with tomyam sauce
and vegetables

Volcano Pork Chop (dinner) $18.65
Lightly tnad pork chop m authentic BBQ sauce

Yam Pot (dinner) $16.45
Shaped triad taro Oiled with shnmp. chicken,

baby com. snow peas carrots and black mush,

rooms topped with cashew nuts

Rice Dishes

Coconut Fried Rice (Hot 4 Spicy) $ 9.65

Chefs special tried coconut ruee with shnmp
and stnng beans & carrots topped with

cucumbers and boded egg
Naal Lemak (Hot 6 Spicy) $ 9.65

Coconut nee subtly flavored with cloves and

pander leaves served wkh dned curry chKken
anchovies hard boded egg and cucumber

Roaeted Pork Fried Rice $ 9.85
Fried nee with carrot, snow peas onion
green pea and roasted pork

Thai Pineapple Fried Rice
(Hot 6 Spicy) $10.95
Fried nee with shnmp and chicken cashew
nuts trash pepper egg and shrimp paste
served in pineapple shell

Yong Chow Fried Rice $ 9.85
Home style tied nee with egg chicken and
shnmp

Side Orders

Brown Rice $ 2.15
Coconut Flavored Rice $ 1.65
Steamed White Rice $ 0.90

Desserts

Cram* Caramel 5.45
Baked egg custard with carametued sugar

NYStyle Cheeeecake $ 5.45
Creamy individual NYVkraka cheesecake on a
graham cracker crust

Peanut Pancake $ 7.55
Penang's famous enspy pancake slutted with
ground peanuts

Pulut Hltam 6 j 65
Black sticky nee with coconut mlk

Thel Sticky Rice with Mango $ 7.65
Cooked sweet nee served with coconut cream
and freshly sliced mangos

Hours o( Operation
Open all day everyday
11am-10pm

Fri & Sat open until 10:30
Late Night

Sushi Appetizers

OY<a $ 6.55

Pan fned shnmp dumpling
Wako *7.85

Marinated baby octopus served hot

Shumei $ 5.45
Steamed shnmp dumpitng

Soft Shell Crab $8.75
Deep tned crab served with tangy sauce

Sunomono $ $.55

Seafood with sliced cucumber salad with

sweet vinegar sauce
Yesei Gyoxa $ 5.45

Vegetable dumpling

Sushi A La Carte

Crab Stick (Kent) (2 placet) $ 3.05
Eel (Unagl) (2 pleoee) $4.85
Egg (Tamego) (2 pieces) $2.49
Flying Flah Roe (Maaago) (2 pieces) . .$ 3.85
Mackerel (Saba) (2 pieces) $ 3.59
Octopus (Tako) (2 pieces) $3.59
Red Clam (2 pieces) $3.59
S. Salmon (2 pieces) $ 4.35
Salmon (Sake) (2 pieces) $4.15
Salmon Roe (Ikura) (2 pieces) $4.35
Shrimp (EM)(2 pieces) $ 3.59
Squid (Me) (2 pieces) $3.59
Surf Clam (Hokkigal) (2 pieces) $ 3.59
Tuna (Meguro) (2 pieces) $4.35
Wasabl ToMko (2 pieces) $4.95
With Fish (Shlrome) (2 placet) $ 3.59
Yellow Tel) (Hemachl) (2 pieces) $ 4.95

Teriyaki

Chicken Teriyaki $12.05
Chicken mannated in delicately special

tenyaki sauce
Salmon Teriyaki $16.45

Marinated in delicate special tenyaki sauce
Seafood Combo Teriyaki $17.55

Shnmp scallop squid and vegetables stir
tried with tenyaki sauce

Steak Teriyaki $14.25
Steak charbrorled with tenyaki sauce

Soup & Salad
- i M

Chuka Salad $ 4.35
Wired pickled seaweed with sesame

Edamame $ 3.59
Lightlysalted boiled soya beans in the pod

Garden Fresh Salad $ 3.05
Assortment of fresh vegetables served with

ginger dressing
Mlso Soup $ 2.49

Bean curd seaweed & scallion

Join us on the West End for weekend entertainment
(Thursday, Friday, Saturday / Late Night Music ft Food)

Large Parties. Catering ft Special Events Available 1
1/2 Price Sushi Thurdays
(A La Carte, Dine in Only)

Sashimi & Sushi

Chirac hi-Sushi $16.45
Assorted sliced raw hsh with each piece over
seasoned rice

Dragon Roll $10.95
Aneel roll with avocado with sesame seeds
and spacial sauce

Futo Makl $ 8.75
Jumbo roll of seasoned nee & seaweed filled
with egg crabmeat and cucumber

Rainbow Roll $10.95
Tuna salmon yellow tail crab cucumber
and scaUion

Sashimi $19.75
Assortment of raw fish

Spicy MaklCombo (Mot 4 Spicy) $15.35
A combination ot spicy tuna spicy salmon
and California roll

Sushi Deluxa $17.55
Assorted raw tish with each piece over sea
sorted nee

Sushl Seahlml $21.95
Assorted raw tish with 5-piece over sea-
soned rice & a California roll

Vegetarian Sushi $ 7.15

Japanese Noodles & Rice

Nabs Udon $ 9.85
Noodle soup with shnmp. chicken
vegetables 4 squid

Unagl Don $17.55
Broiled eel topped with special sauce over
rice

YaklUdon $ 9.85

Noodles sauteed with chicken onions
mushroom & vegetables

Mafci (Roll) or Temefci 'Hand Roll

Ve ...

Alaska Makl $ 5.45
Fresh salmon avovado & cucumber

California Roll $ 4 69

Crabmeat avocado and masago
Crunchy Shrimp Roll $ 6.55

Cookad shnmp avocado mayomaee masago
Kappa Makl $3.25

Cucumber roll
Nag) Hemachl Makl $ 5.45

Yellow tail and scallion roll
Phllly Roll $ 5.45

Smoked salmon. cream cheese and avocado
Spicy Roll $ 5.45

Tuna, salmon or yellow taU
Spider Roll $ e.75

Soil she* crab , avocado cucumber and carrot
Tekka Makl $ 4 69

Tima roll
Unagl Makl $ 5.45

Eel. cucumber and scallion
VagglaMakl $4.69

Avocado cucumber carrot, and pickled radeh

Penang
431 W. Franklin St

(919) 933-2288
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